Mountain Range Band Boosters
Booster Meeting Minutes
Monday, September 18th, 2017
8:02 pm Start
8:53 pm End
In Attendance: Lori Sherman, Laurie Archuleta, Danh Taylor, Nicole Matkowsky, Holly Spriggs, Wendy
Susich, Della Young, Linda Sanhueza, Steph Kaiser, Kim Morciglio, Lori House. Band will be served
cupcakes after the game. (Thanks to Tamika Wright)
Homecoming Football Game: Band will be given 5 minutes to perform due to Homecoming festivities.
Announcement of Homecoming Court, fireworks, spirit squad performance, etc.
Saturday practice will end at 4pm so the students can get ready for Homecoming dance.
Legacy Festival: 5 Star Stadium. Mr Evans will email the itinerary Wednesday. The band will perform
prelims and return to MRHS for normal practice until Prelim results are announced. If the band advance
to Finals, parents who signed up (and have filled out a driving waiver just like for Tag Day) will be
transporting students back to the stadium for Finals. If you are driving, you are expected to stay the
whole time until Retreat and will return the same students back to MRHS.\
Pomona: Went over date for Pomona Festival.
Kim Morciglio requested a “dress rehearsal” for prop handlers.
Competitions: We will receive 30 wristbands for each competition from CBA. That is the total amount
allowed for Pit and Props. SignUpGenius will be going out for volunteers to sign up for all football games
and competitions.
Lunches: Holly Spriggs has enough help for September lunches. SignUpGenius will be going out to
October soon.
Fundraising: Yankee Candle. Online ordering is an advantage of this fundraiser. Can be shared with
family out of CO. It is an individual fundraiser and 40% will go to the student’s band account. Coming out
soon.
Butter Braids will be in November. Also an individual fundraiser that gives 40% of sales to your student’s
band account.
World’s Finest Chocolate will be available in the Spring.
Papa John’s Pizza cards are still available. $9 for each card sold.
Snap Raise: Total of $7000 minus fees. Band = $5000
Tag Day: Total $4000
Scrips and King Soopers cards are always available!!
Surveys regarding Winter Percussion season and possible trip to World Championships in Dayton, Ohio
are coming out. Please fill out!

2 board positions are opening up: President and Secretary. Elections will be near the 1st week of
November.
How can we get more parents to attend the monthly booster meetings? Della Young suggested maybe
sending out an agenda before the meetings.
If anyone knows of someone to be a corporate sponsor, Sponsorship folders are available to share with
interested parties.
There was a $3000 anonymous donation to the band!!! Will be posted to the band website.
The Band Boosters mentioned recent purchases that will be used as tools for success!!
2 outdoor canopies to use at competitions/band events (safe cover from sun/rain)
4 Lanterns at our night competitions
All new wheels for Pit equipment.
1 new plume carrying case with cart for easy transport.
1 new generator.
1 new table and 2 new roasters to use for lunch/dinner service.
October Booster Meeting – Monday, October 9th, 8pm
Meeting ended at 8:53 pm

